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Introduction
Thecoastalzone,whichisaninterfacebetween
landand ocean, has enormoussocio-economic
importance,as theseareasarecharacterisedby
an abundanceof naturalresources.The coastal
beltofKerala,about590kmslong,has226marine
fishlandingcentresandanequalnumberoffishing
villageswithhighpopulationdensity.Thecoastal
habitat is under severe threat due to human
interventioni theformsofexcessivefishinginthe
inshorewaters,shallowwatermining,liftingof
coastalsands,destructionofmangroves,inflowof
pollutants,growingurbanisation,constructionofsea
wallsandotherrelatedactivities.Theseactivities
are bound to disturb the coastal ecosystem,
affectingthesustainabilityoffisheryresourcesand
livelihoodsecurityofthevastmajorityofinhabitants.
Besides,thetechnologicaldvancementsinfishing
methods,coupledwithincreasingexportdemand
for fish, lead to over-crowdingof fishing units,
especiallyduringpeakseasons. This condition
affectstheverysustainabilityof ecosystemsand
increasesthe needfor environmentalqualityand
conservationof resources.
Objectives
Thespecificobjectivesofthepresentstudyareto:
· Examineand documentthe extentof recent
changesin the techno-exploitationpatternof
inshoreopenaccessmarinefisheriesandsocio-.
economicconditionofstakeholders.
· Assesstheeconomicimpactof suchchanges
on structure,compositionand productivityof
inshore marinefisheries and the livelihood
securityof thecoastalpopulation.
· Evaluatetheeconomicsofoperationofdifferent
fishingunitsandtheirimpactonfisheryresource
conservation,andto suggestpolicymeasures
forsustainabledevelopmentofthecoastalzone.
· Estimate the economic loss due to the
environmentaldegradationof inshoremarine
ecosystems,and to providesufficientsocio-
economicindicatorstoadministratorsandpolic~
makers for decision-making in regiona
environmentalplanning.
Site
A preliminarysurveywas conductedin all the
fishingvillagescoveringtheentirestudyareafrom
PoovarinthesouthtoMunambaminthenorthalong
thesouthernKeralacoasttoidentifyrepresentative
samplevillagesofmechanised,motorisedandnon-
mechanisedfishing centres.The villages and
landingcentreswereselectedfordetailedstudyor
the basis of use patterns of marine coastal
resourcesand intensityof operationof different
craft-gearcombinations,both in artisanaland
mechanisedsectorsofSouthernKerala.(Fig.1)
Fig.1 Map showing selected centres for the
study in SouthernKerala
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Methodology
The villages were classified into highly
degraded, moderately degraded and
comparativelyundisturbedcategoriesin relation
totheintensityofenvironmentalpollutionas well
as fishing.The costs and earningsdata for all
typesof fishingunitswere collectedon sample
days from each landing centre, and the
economics of different fishing units were
evaluated,coveringallseasons inayear(2001-
2002). The socio-economic survey was
conductedin all selectedcentrestoanalysethe
socio-economicframeworkof the coastal rural
sector.Secondarytimeseriesdatafrom1962to
2000, relating to species-wise catch was
obtained from the National Marine Living
8esourcesDataCentreof CMFRI. It was used
:0 study the extent of variation in catch
composition,productiontrendof inshoremarine
'isheries and the impact of technological
advanceson marineresourcebase. In orderto
evaluatetheresponseofthoseinvolvedinfishing
andalliedactivitiesregardingenvironmentaland
conservation problems of natural fishery
resources,anopinionsurveywasalsoconducted
'nall theselectedvillages.
The sample centres selected for detailed
study were Munambam, Cochin, Alappad
t..Ieendakaraand Kochuveli for the highly
degradedcategory; Arthungal, Valanjavazhi,
Thangasseryand Vizhinjamfor the moderately
degradedcategory;and Kattoorand Poovarfor
thecomparativelyundisturbedcategory.Among
theselectedcentresunderthehighlydegraded
category,Munambam,Cochinand Neendakara
werepredominantlymechanisedfishingcentres
"avingseriousenvironmentaland conservation
problems.The majorenvironmentalconcernsof
thesecentreswere excessivefishingpressure
on the inshoreregion,heavydestructionof the
bottom fauna, juvenile fishing, by-catches,
discardsand coastal pollution. Anotherhighly
degradedarea covered under the study was
KochuvelivillageinThiruvananthapuramDistrict,
wherea largeindustrialunitproducingtitanium
productsis situated. Large quantitiesof acid
wastesfromthisindustryflowintothesea,which
causes many health hazards. Some centres
underthestudyareawereconsidereddegraded
due to sea erosionand sand mining. Alappad
village in Kollam districtwas one of the most
affected and degraded villages due to the
invasionof thefurioussea, especiallyduringthe
monsoonseason.
In the moderately degraded areas, the
proliferationofmotorisedgears,operatingwithin
the nearshoreareascreateheavythreatto the
habitat. The indiscriminateoperationof a large
number of mini trawl and ring seine units,
operatingfromthelandingcentreatValanjavazhi
andPallana,ledtothedepletionofsomespecies
of fishofcommercialvalueandimportance.The
predominantuse of gears with reducedmesh
size leadsto juvenilefishing,and therebyover
fishingof manyimportantspeciesoffish.A large
proportionof the catch in mini trawl units is
composedof juveniles/sub-adultsof the flatfish
Cynoglossus macrostomus and shrimp
Parapenaeopsis stylifera,causing damageto
recruitment.Oil spills fromoutboardenginesin
the bay-landingcentressuch as Thangassery
and Vizhinjamled pollutionin the near shore
waters.
The Kattoorcoastof Alappuzhaand Poovar
inThiruvananthapuramdistrictarecomparatively
undisturbedareas. Kattooris a naturallanding
centrewithmotorisedandnon-mechanisedunits
under operation. Most of the gears under
operationin Poovarare non-mechanisedunits,
such as Catamarans(Plank builtcanoe),shore
seine unitsandmotorisedplywoodboatwithgill
netthooksand line.
The extent of damage caused by
technological advancements, and thereby
destructivefishingbythemechanisedas wellas
the motorised sectors was analysed. The
economiclossduetojuvenilefishingbydifferent
fishingunitswasestimatedusingsuitablemodels
developed during the study. Cobb-Douglas
productionfunctionwas used to evaluatethe
economicefficiencyof inpututilisationintrawler
operation in three different regions. The Net
Present Value (NPV) was calculated for
discounted economic loss due to various
environmentalfactors.
Results and Findings
Fish landings
The analysisofspecies-wiseannuallandings
of Kerala duringthe last four decades clearly
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indicatesthattheeffectoftechnologicalchanges
in fishing methods such as introduction of
mechanisationandmotorizationofcountrycrafts
had affected some of the marine resources,
leadingto their depletion. The catfishfishery
along the Kerala coast is the best exampleof
thedepletionof a resourcedueto indiscriminate
fishingbythemechanisedsector. The average
annual catch of cat fish in 1961was 3,114 t,
which rose upto33,526t in 1974owingto the
large-scale exploitation by the mechanised
trawlersandpurseseiners.Duringtheintensive
mechanisationperiod,thiscamedown-to only
103tonnes in 2000 (Fig. 2) .The majorreason
for thedeclineof thisparticularspecieswas the
overfishingofbroodersbythemechanizedpurse
seinersandtrawlers.
The pelagic fish, such as the carangids,
tunniesand seer fish were exploitedmaximum
between1985to 1990,mostlybythemotorised
countrycrafts,especiallyusing ringseines,gill
netsandhooksandline. Fromthenon,thecatch
showeda decliningtrendinspiteof the increase
in the numberof motorisedunits in the area.
Anotherendangeredspeciesis thepolynemids,
collectivelycalledthreadfins.The majorcause
of their depletionw'as'the destructionof their
nurserygroundsby mechanisedtrawlers.The
annualproductionof elasmobrancheswas also
shown to be declining ever since their peak
landingsof 10,338t in 1974,whichwas reduced
to only 2,832 tin 2000 (Fig.2). The heavy
exploitationofsharksbythemechanisedvessels
alongthecoast reducedthecatchfrom7,747t
in 1983to 1,706t in 2000.
Certain less priced fish such as threadfin
breams,lizardfishandribbonfishconsideredby-
catchesinthemechanisedtrawlers,recordedan
increasingtrendin theircatch.It was estimated
that, in the total trawl landings,morethan 45
percent was composed of by-catches, which
included other than the above mentioned
species, thejuvenilesand sub-adultsof a wide
variety of commercially important fish. The
increase in the landings of the cephalopods,
mainlyan export item,was also noticeablein
recentyears.
Fig.2:CatchTrendofCatfish,Elasmobranches
andSeerfish
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Socio-economics of Fishing Communities
The selectedvillages along the coasta
stretch of Kerala between Munambam arc
Poovar were surveyed to assess the socio-
economicstatusof thefishermenandtheother
peopledependingon the coastalresourcesfer
theirlivelihood.The totalnumberof households
rangedfromabout1,000in Kochuvelito 12,OOC
in Thangassery. In each village, the coasta.
wards, predominantlyinhabitedby fishermer
werecoveredunderthesurveyand informatiCY'
wascollectedonsocio-economicindicatorssuer
as housingpattern,familysizeanddemographic
features, literacy level, ownership of fishing
equipmentandemploymentpatternwithspecia.
emphasison fishingpeople,incomedistribution,
consumption and expenditure pattern and
indebtedness.
Regarding the ownership of fishing
implements,thenon-mechanisedfishingvesse,
owners were more in Kochuveli and Poovar
where 18 and 20 percent of the families
respectively had non-mechanisedcatamarans
withgill nets.The percentageof familieshaving
non-mechanisedshoreseinewere 7 percentin
Poovarand 4 percentin Kochuveli.In Alappad
and Kattoor,5 percentof the familieswerethe
owners of non-mechaniseddinghies with gill
nets. In Kochuveli,the livelihoodof the fishing
communitywas seriouslyaffectedby pollution,
whichwasindicatedbythenon-existenceofany
improvedtechnology in this area. Fishermen
mostly used country craft and catamarans
without any sort of mechanised device. In
Poovar, more families were operating non-
motorisedcatamaransandcountrycrafts,mainly
becauseitwasaneconomicallybackwardvillage
having no facility for institutional credit. In
Vizhinjam,23percentofthefamilieswereowner-
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operatorsofplywoodboatunitswithgillnet/hooks
alld line. Motorisedminitrawlunitswerefound
...,orein Valanjavazhi with 24 percent of the
'amilies owning them. The households that
~wnedmechanisedtrawlers were 5, 4 and 4
::JercentinAlappad,NeendakaraandMunambam
'"espectively.
Table 1: Ownership Pattern of Fishing
tmplements - Percentage Distribution of
Families
Out of the total, 69 percent of the adult
:>opulationi Arthungalwas employed,followed
oyPoovar (67%)andValanjavazhi(61%). The
owest level of employmentwas in Kochuveli
\47%),followedby Thangassery(51%),where
...,ostof thewomenwerehousewives.About50
percentof theemployedpopulationinVizhinjam,
Valanjavazhiand Kattoorwerewageearnersin
;hemotorisedfishingunits,whichprovidedbetter
'lcome to fishermen. About 47 percent in
\leendakaraand48percentinMunambamwere
employedas wage earners in the mechanised
ishing units.Only 21 percentof the people in
Kochuveli and 19 percent in Poovar were
engagedin fish marketing,mostlyrepresenting
the women head load vendors, generating
additionalincometo supporttheir families. In
Kochuveli,becauseofthedischargeofeffluents
from the titanium factory into the sea, the
ntensityof fishing had come down, causing
detrimentaleffectonthefishery.Therehadbeen
a considerableshift in occupationfromfishery
to non-fisheryactivities.Many had migratedto
otherplacesfor employment.About28 percent
inValanjavazhiwereengagedinprocessingwork,
mostlyladiesworkinginshrimppeelingsheds.
On the whole, in all the villages, the
expenditure pattern indicated that about 80
percentof the householdexpenditurewas for
consumptionpurposes. The average annual
householdexpenditurerangedfromRs.19,600
for the families of shrimp peeling workers in
Kattoor,to Rs. 65,412for the mechanisedboat
owningfamiliesinMunambam. However,itwas
observedthat medicalexpensesof families in
differentvillageshadno significantrelationwith
theintensityor incidenceofpollution.Thecredit
utilizationpatternclearlyindicatedthat in most
villages, maximum loan was availed for
productivepurposes.
Costs & Earnings
Inthemechanisedsector,theannualnetprofit
fromthetrawlershavinganOverallLength(OAL)
of 36-42ft, 45-48ft and >50ftoperating from
Cochin Fisheries Harbour during 2001-2002,
worked out to Rs.3.66 lakh, Rs.6.98 lakh and
RsA.14 lakh. About 40 percent of the total
expenditurewas forfuel,followedby25 percent
for wages.Regardingthepurseseineunits,the
annualnet profitworkedout at RS.14.36lakh,
and was maximumfor the above 50ft craft
category,with the highestrate of returnof 87
percent.The averagerevenueobtainedfor the
mechanizedgillnetunitswas RS.20.87Iakh,with
a netprofitof Rs.4.69lakh.
The annualprofitfortheoperationof thering
seine unitswitha craftof >50ftat Valanjavazhi
was RS.3.75lakh.The majorexpenditurewas
labourcharges(40%)as crewsof 20-30people,
dependingonthesizeofthecraft,wereengaged
inasingledaytrip.Theannualnetprofitobtained
froma motorizedminitrawlunitduringtheabove
period was RS.1.48 lakh at Valanjavazhi and
RS.0.93lakhat Arthungal,withthe highestrate
of returnof 168percentfor the formerlanding
centre. The average annual revenue from a
plywood boat with gill net, operating from
Vizhinjamcentrewas Rs.5.73 lakh with a net
profitof RS.0.77lakh,andthenetprofitfromthe
same type of unit at Thangasserycentrewas
calculatedat RS.1.11lakh.
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mage Non-mechanlsed Motorised Mechanlsed
ShoreCatamaranDinghyPlywoodRing Mini Trawler
seine &glllnet &glllnet boat& seine trawl
glllnet unit unit
"oovar 7 18 8
Mlinjam 3 23
':ochuveli 4 20 2 -
assery - 7 2
'leendakara 4 4
'Jappad - 5 6 4 5
.alanjavazhi 24
<attoor 5 3 4
-l1hungal - 2 t 12
Comparativelyhigher rates of returnwere
obtainedfromthe non-mechanisedunits,such
as catamaranand shore seine units, mainly
becauseof lowerinvestment.The onlyexception
was thenon-mechaniseddinghywithgillnet,for
whichtherateof returnwasonly19percent.The
net profitfroma shoreseine unitworkedoutat
RS.1.14 lakh at Poovar and RS.0.90 lakh at
Kochuveli,witha rate of returnof 126percent
and 103percentrespectively,and95 percentof
the expenses were towards labour costs. At
Kochuveli,due to pollution,the averagecatch
per unitof catamaranwas muchless thanthat
of Poovar, but the average revenuewas high
becausefishingwas extendedto interiorground,
therefore they could get quality fish fetching
higherprices.
The keyeconomicindicatorsofoperationsof
all types of fishing units were calculatedand
compared.Among the mechanisedunits, the
averagecatchperdayof operationwas highest
for trawlers,andthe lowestwas for gill net,but
in termsof value realisation,it was vice-versa.
Labourproductivitywas moreintrawlers.Among
motorisedunits,thecatchand revenueper day
of operationwas highestin ringseine.Average
revenuerealisationwas highin minitrawldueto
the landings of penaeid prawns. Labour
productivityand the rate of return were also
found to be higherin mini trawlunits. Among
non-mechanisedunits,shoreseinesobtainedthe
highestcatchper day of operation. Quantityof
fish producedper man,per day in shore seine
was verylowindicatinghighlabourinvolvement
in itsoperation.
ProductionFunctionModel
The productionfunctionanalysisusingCobb-
Douglasmodelindicatesthatthereis scope to
enhancethenetprofitof trawlersby increasing
fishing days and the area of operation at
NeendakaraandMunambam,whereasatCochin
Fisheries Harbour,it is almostat the optimum
level.At Neendakaralandingcentre,fishingdays
inayearcanbeincreasedfromtheaveragelevel
of 193 to 204, and in Munambamfrom203 to
229 days, to get the maximumprofit. Even
thoughthenumberof daysfished in a yearare
notuptotheoptimumin all themajorcentres,it
was observedthattherewasstillexcessivefishing
pressureduetoovercrowdingof fishingunits.
EconomicLossduetoJuvenileFishing
The economicloss dueto juvenilefishingb'.
differentfishing unitswas estimatedusing t/"2
modeldevelopedon thebasis of thequantity(;"
juvenileslandedby differentgears, price le..a
of juvenilesand adultfish of each species,ar:
theapproximateperiodofjuvenilestoattainadL.-
or marketablesize. Even though the annua
revenuegeneratedbya purseseineris RS.20-
lakh,the annualeconomicloss due to juveni;
fishing by the same unit works out to RS.39.E
lakh. In the mechanisedtrawler,the econom::
loss due tojuvenilefishingwas Rs.28.3 lakhas
againstitsgrossannualrevenueofRS.31.2Iakt'
In themotorisedsector,a ringseinecontributes
a loss of RS.19.1lakh,whichis higherthantha'
of the annual revenuegeneratedby the same
unit (Rs.12.4 lakh), and for the mini trawl,t~;
annualeconomicloss was estimatedat RS.6.S
lakh. Among different centres, the highes'
economicloss was at Neendakaraharbourwit:"
Rs. 239.1 crores/year, followed by Cochir
FisheriesHarbourandMunambam.As a whole
the economicloss due to juvenilefishingin tre
studyarea aloneis estimatedat RS.600crores
perannum,inwhichtnehighlydegradedcentres
contributeabout82 percent.
EconomicLossduetoPollution
Environmentalproblems at Kochuveli and
Alappad were discussed in detail, and their
effectson fisheriesof theareawereworkedom
in termsof Net PresentValue (NPV) of loss of
fishingincomedue to pollutionfor the next 15
years, discounted to the present level. At
Kochuveli, because of the pollutionproblem.
people are reluctant to adopt improved
technologiesof fishing. Dueto this,thefishing
intensity also has come down. Taking into
accountthe majorfactors influencingthe level
ofeffortandthecatchandvalue,theNetPresent
Value of estimatedloss to the village due to
pollutionfor the next15yearscomesto around
Rs. 23.7 crores. Since there can be a flow of
futurebenefitsin comingyears, a cost benefit
analysis is done and the NPV is calculatedfor
15yearswitha discountrateof 12percent.NPV
calculatedfor Kochuveliis RS.157.4crores. The
lowlevelofannuallandingsfromAlappadlanding
centreis mainlydueto thesandminingandsea
erosion, resultingin the constructionof a sea
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','311,whichobstructsthelandingcentrefacilities.
~e annualeconomicloss dueto thesefactors
:imountsto RS.97.4crores. The economicloss
...termsof Net PresentValuecalculatedfor 15
.earsis Rs. 647crores.
LOSSdue to Over-Fishing
Economicloss dueto theextinctionof some
:f thespeciesoffishbecauseofover-exploitation
'.'3Sworkedout.The netlossduetoover-fishing
,','asestimatedin termsof Net PresentValueof
','SY for 30 years, discountedto the present
evel, which was Rs.160.6 crores for catfish,
=\s.458.5croresforelasmobranchesandRs. 3.9
::"oresfor goatfish. An additional loss of 30
~ercentof this amount comes in the form of
:onsumersurplus.
DpinionSurvey
An opinion survey was conducted on
;overnment policies on the conservation of
.resources,covering100 people in each of the
selectedvillages,who in one way or otherare
'1volvedin fishing activ,ities,either as fish
Morkers,fishtradersor boatowners.Thesurvey
~evealsthat more than 80 percent of the
respondentsare aware of the importanceof
environmentalmanagementfortheconservation
at naturalresources,especiallyfishery. Many
attherespondentsinthedegradedareabelieved
:.+,atmanyeconomicallyimportantspeciesoffish
,ave disappearedor declinedfrom that area,
especiallyfromKochuveli. About60 percentof
;heinterviewedpeopleatAlappaddemandedthe
constructionof a sea wall to protectthe shore,
and 100 percentto stop sand mining.All the
respondents, except those involved in the
operationofminitrawl,considerthisnetas highly
destructiveand detrimentalto the growth of
fisheryin the long run. However, most of the
fishermen interviewedwere very cautious in
makinganyresponsetotherestrictivemeasures,
which would affect their present benefits. A
majorityare in favourof a fishing holiday,but
there is no unanimity in the type of unit or
duration.
Recommendations
Policymeasureshavebeenrecommendedfor
theconservationof resourcesandenvironmental
problemsalongthestudyarea.
· In Kochuveli,whereenvironmentalproblems
affect the future benefit from fishery, it is
suggestedthatthe industrialeffluentsshould
be treatedbeforedischargingthem intothe
sea througha buriedtunnel.
· To preventthe indiscriminateexploitationof
fishery resources, there should be fishing
holidaysfor all types of mechanisedfishing
unitsandtheirsocio-economicimpactshould
be properlyassessed.
· Since mini trawl is comparatively highly
profitableand less capitalintensive,thereis
every chance for its expansion. But, it is
detrimentalto the sustainabledevelopment
of the fishery.Hence,furtherproliferationof
this unitshouldbe restricted.
· As the economicloss due to juvenilefishing
is substantial,the standardisedmesh size
regulations should be introduced and
implementedwith proper monitoringfor all
typesofgearsinordertoavoidjuvenilefishing.
· All typesof constructionalongtheseashore,
even those for developmental purposes,
shouldberegulated,andtheCRZ Actshould
be strictly enforced for the environmental
protectionof thecoastalarea
· Duetotheeconomiclossduetotheextinction
of three species - elasmobranches,catfish
and goatfish because of intensive over-
fishing, other endangeredspecies such as
carangids,seer fish, threadfins,etc.haveto
be protected by restricting indiscriminate
fishingby mechanisedas well as motorised
fishingunits.
· Integrationof coastalmariculturewithsmall-
scale inshore fisheries issuggested as a
viablealternativetoenhancetheearningsand
livelihoodsecurityofcoastalfisherfolkwithout
endangeringtheenvironment.
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